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Local Camps Providing
Learning Opportunities



Snapology Summer Camps for ages 5-12

Serving Chicago and surrounding areas

Beginning June 17!  Call 872-529-LEGO (5346)

Monday, June 17, 2019 — Friday, Aug 16, 2019 8am-5pm

For more information, click the following link:

https://www.snapology.com/locations/chicago

LEGO® THEMED ROBOTICS 

CLASSES & CAMPS

https://www.snapology.com/locations/chicago
https://www.snapology.com/locations/chicago


Summer camps with STEM and 
technology courses held at the 
University of Chicago for ages 9-12

For More Information: (866) 656-3342

https://www.digitalmediaacademy.org/illinois-tech-camps/

3D DESIGN

GAME DESIGN

MUSIC 
PRODUCTION

FILM

PHOTOGRAPHY

ROBOTICS

ENGINEERING

https://www.digitalmediaacademy.org/illinois-tech-camps/


Frank Lloyd Wright 
Trust Camp 
● Nurture your creative spirit through immersive experiences in 

the drafting room of the Oak Park Studio, where Frank Lloyd 
Wright pioneered a bold new vision for American architecture 
and design. Guided by professional architects and designers, 
you will be challenged to find inventive solutions to 
contemporary design issues.

● Week Long Design Camps offered for:
○ Grades 3-5 
○ Grades 6-8

*For more information: https://flwright.org/programs/designcamps
*Scholarships available on limited basis. Contact educate@flwright.org .

https://flwright.org/programs/designcamps
mailto:educate@flwright.org


The Center for Gifted offers an innovative and unique approach to 
education, providing enriching opportunities for motivated students 
to explore diverse subjects in a challenging, creative environment 
free from the pressures of tests and grades. At The Center for 
Gifted, programs are designed specifically to meet the unique 
educational needs of advanced learners in an environment that is 
supportive and nurturing of their individual gifts and talents. The 
four camps are titled Summer Wonders, Worlds of Wisdom and 
Wonder, Project ‘19, and Tinker-a-Thon. Some of this summer’s 
sessions include Wonderful Wizarding World, Dry Ice Science, 
Detective Science, Computer Graphic Design, Makey Makey and 
Musical Theater.
http://www.centerforgifted.org/

The Center for Gifted and Midwest Torrance Center 
for Creativity

Serves Pre- K-12
1 week sessions 
Locations: 
Elmhurst, Buffalo 
Grove,
Cary, Lincolnshire, 
Glenview

http://www.centerforgifted.org/


○ Writopia offers half day writing workshops. 
○ These workshops generally meet five days in a row, for 

3 hours each day, and run on school holidays and 
throughout the summer.

○ Writopia Lab is a non-profit organization that runs 
creative writing workshops for kids ages 6 to 18. 

○ All workshops have a maximum of seven students
○  and are led by a published author or produced 

playwright who has been fully trained in our time-tested 
methodology. In each of the past six years, our students 
have won more recognition for their writing than any 
other group of students in the nation.

*For more information, visit: 
https://www.writopialab.org/regions/regions-chicago/chicago-half-day-chicago 

Writopia Summer Writing Lab!

https://www.writopialab.org/regions/regions-chicago/chicago-half-day-chicago


D105 Writopia Success Story:

From a D105 parent whose child took a course last summer: 

“I wanted to thank you for the Writopia recommendation for 

the summer. (My son and his friend) did it together and 

LOVED it. They both want to do it again next summer. We 

were so impressed. They had all kinds of fun activities and both 

the boys would get in the car excitedly telling me what they 

worked on and learned each day. They spent the week 

developing a story. It seriously blew me away! Thank you so 

much. I think this was exactly what he needed to help develop 

his writing skills.”



  Center for Talent Development
Northwestern CTD Summer Programs

https://www.ctd.northwestern.edu/program_type/summer-programs 

“...gifted summer programs encourage gifted kids to 
explore academic areas of interest and connect with a 
community of peers.”

Serves K-12
1-3 week programs. 
Locations: Chicago Area Sites: Chicago, Skokie, Lake 
Forest, Naperville, Palatine, Evanston

 

https://www.ctd.northwestern.edu/program_type/summer-programs


CONTESTS! CONTESTS!!  
CONTESTS!!!



PRACTICE YOUR PASSION 
Enter Contests!

For a list of contests, visit: 
● Hoagies' Gifted Resources Page

https://www.hoagiesgifted.org/contests.htm#collect

● Kudos Wall - 50 Competitions Every Student 
Needs to Know About
https://kudoswall.com/index.php/easyblog/entry/50-comp
etitions-your-child-can-participate-in

● Johns Hopkins Center for Talented Youth: 
Contests Page
https://cty.jhu.edu/resources/academic-opportunities/com
petitions/art_writing.html

http://www.hoagiesgifted.org/contests.htm#collect
https://www.hoagiesgifted.org/contests.htm#collect
https://kudoswall.com/index.php/easyblog/entry/50-competitions-your-child-can-participate-in
https://kudoswall.com/index.php/easyblog/entry/50-competitions-your-child-can-participate-in
https://kudoswall.com/index.php/easyblog/entry/50-competitions-your-child-can-participate-in
https://kudoswall.com/index.php/easyblog/entry/50-competitions-your-child-can-participate-in
https://cty.jhu.edu/imagine/resources/competitions/art_writing.html
https://cty.jhu.edu/imagine/resources/competitions/art_writing.html
https://cty.jhu.edu/resources/academic-opportunities/competitions/art_writing.html
https://cty.jhu.edu/resources/academic-opportunities/competitions/art_writing.html


SUMMER READING! 
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SUMMER READING!

LaGrange Library Summer 
Reading Program: “Reading 

Takes you everywhere”
Friday, June 8 to Friday, 

July 27!

MENSA for Kids 
Excellence in Reading 

Try the program or just 
read some of the books!

xcellence-in-reading/

https://www.mensaforkids.org/achiev
e/excellence-in-reading/

https://www.mensaforkids.org/achieve/excellence-in-reading/
https://www.mensaforkids.org/achieve/excellence-in-reading/
https://www.mensaforkids.org/achieve/excellence-in-reading/
https://www.mensaforkids.org/achieve/excellence-in-reading/


More SUMMER READING! 
Check the 2019 Bluestem list! Grades 3-5: 

The award is designed for students in grades 3-5 who are ready for 
longer titles than found on the Monarch list, but not quite ready for the 
sophistication of some of the Rebecca Caudill titles. Named in honor of 
Big Bluestem which is the state prairie grass, the award may include 
both timeless classics and current titles, as well as books that have 
appeared on Monarch and Rebecca Caudill lists 
.https://www.aisled.org/pdf/2019-Illinois-Bluestem-Readers-Choice-Award-Nom
inees.pdf

Check the 2019 Caudill list! Grades 4-8:

The Rebecca Caudill Young Readers' Book Award is an annual 
award given to the author of the book voted most outstanding by 
students in grades four through eight in participating Illinois 
schools.
https://www.rebeccacaudill.org/images/2019/2019CaudillAuthorList.pdf

https://www.aisled.org/pdf/2019-Illinois-Bluestem-Readers-Choice-Award-Nominees.pdf
https://www.aisled.org/pdf/2019-Illinois-Bluestem-Readers-Choice-Award-Nominees.pdf
https://www.rebeccacaudill.org/images/2019/2019CaudillAuthorList.pdf
https://www.aisled.org/pdf/2019-Illinois-Bluestem-Readers-Choice-Award-Nominees.pdf
https://www.rebeccacaudill.org/images/2019/2019CaudillAuthorList.pdf


SUMMER WRITING

Try partn
er w

ritin
g! Create a 

google doc with a frie
nd and 

take turns writin
g chapters. 

Pick up the story where your 

frie
nd leaves off, a

nd see 

where the story goes!

 Keep a journal or blog 
to reflect on your 
thoughts and 
adventures!

Write emails or letters to family and friends!

Practice cursive! It’s 
becoming a lost art!



5 “Online” Camps

*Please note: Numbers that appear at the end of 
each description are recommended ages for 
activities.



Choose-Your-Own-Adventure 
Summer Camps - Reading Based

As long as you have a public library card, this app 
is free! It gives you access to  tens of thousands of 
films as well as TV series, animated books, and 
educational content, with hundreds more titles 
added monthly. Up to 10 titles per month can be 
"checked out," with three days to watch each. 
Choose a topic you would like to learn more about 
and explore! (3+) https://www.kanopy.com/

Start With a Book: In addition to a summer 
science camp, this site offers a long list of 
themes, such as Art, Night Sky, and Weather 
Report, for kids to explore. For each theme, you 
get book suggestions (for all reading levels), 
discussion guides, hands-on activities, and 
related sites and apps. (6+) 
https://www.startwithabook.org/

https://www.kanopy.com/
https://www.kanopy.com/
https://www.startwithabook.org/
http://www.startwithabook.org/


Choose-Your-Own-Adventure Summer 
Camps - STEAM Based

(science, technology, engineering, art & math)

Maker Camp: The people behind MAKE: magazine offer weekly 
camps based on themes such as Far Out Future and Flight. You get 
a PDF with daily activities that support the theme, such as making 
slime and designing and flying kites. (12+) https://makercamp.com/

Made W/ Code: A wide range of projects, including making emojis, 
animating GIFs, and composing music, is designed to ignite a passion for 
coding in teen girls. (There's no stopping boys from doing these projects, 
though.) The site offers inspiration stories from female tech mentors as 
well as ideas to make coding social, such as a coding party kit. (12+) 
https://www.madewithcode.com/

DIY:This site offers dozens of skill-based activities (which it calls 
"challenges") in a variety of categories, including Art, Business, and 
Engineering, that kids can do year-round. Every summer, DIY runs 
camps and shorter courses. Some of the camps have online 
counselors who interact with your student. (7+) https://diy.org/

https://makercamp.com/
https://makercamp.com/
https://www.madewithcode.com/
https://www.madewithcode.com/
https://diy.org/
https://diy.org/


Choose-Your-Own-Adventure 
Summer Camps - STEAM Based

Google Arts & Culture: This app gives students access to the worlds of 
art, science, history, and travel. In addition to letting you take a selfie and 
compare your face to images from great works of art, it also lets you find 
information about artists, museums, historic figures, places, and historic 
events. (12+) 
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/google-arts-culture/id1050970557?mt=8

CreativeLive is a collection of educational video courses, ranging 
from photography to personal growth. The lessons aren't 
necessarily aimed at teens, but most of the content is fine for kids 
who are interested in adding new skills, such as Photoshop. (14+)
https://www.creativelive.com/

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/google-arts-culture/id1050970557?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/google-arts-culture/id1050970557?mt=8
https://www.creativelive.com/
https://www.creativelive.com/


Structured Learning Online
FREE

JAM: Online Courses for Kids: There's drawing, cooking, animation, 
music, science, engineering, and much more. Each course has a 
professional mentor and is broken down into easily manageable 
projects that kids can complete at their own pace.Free for first 14 days; 
$8.25 per month, per course, with discounts for purchasing an 
"All-Access Pass" or "Family Pass", (6+)  https://jam.com/

While Khan Academy doesn't offer specific camps, it provides 
meaningful, step-by-step exploration in a variety of topics, including 
math, science, and arts and humanities. Kids also can earn badges by 
learning and teaching. The custom dashboard has a progress map 
that fills up as kids work their way through the skills. (6+)
https://www.khanacademy.org/coach/dashboard

Sponsored by the National Center for Families Learning 
(NCFL), this online camp lets kids explore topics such as 
weather, food, and technology. Each topic includes lessons, 
outdoor activities, videos, and additional reading 
suggestions for all ages.(7+) https://camp.wonderopolis.org/

https://jam.com/
https://jam.com/
https://www.khanacademy.org/
https://www.khanacademy.org/coach/dashboard
https://camp.wonderopolis.org/
https://camp.wonderopolis.org/


Structured Learning Online
For a Fee

Connected Camps:This website  offers week-long, 
instructor-led,Minecraft-based camps including coding, 
game design, and engineering. There are also courses in 
Minecraft and the Scratch programming language just for 
girls. (8+) https://connectedcamps.com/summer-camp

Tech Rocket is an online learning platform, launched by iD 
Tech camps, for kids and teens to learn valuable STEM 
skills, year-round and on-demand. Each camp offers a 
variety of levels and challenges as well as a dedicated 
instructor. (10+) https://try.techrocket.com/tutoring/

 Brain Chase: Kids work on math, reading, and typing all 
while competing in a real-life treasure hunt. Every summer 
they bury a real life treasure somewhere in the world,, and 
the first student to pinpoint the location could win a 
$5,000 scholarship. (7+)
https://brainchase.com/

https://connectedcamps.com/summer-camp
https://connectedcamps.com/summer-camp
https://try.techrocket.com/tutoring/
https://try.techrocket.com/tutoring/clkn/https/www.idtech.com/
https://try.techrocket.com/tutoring/clkn/https/www.idtech.com/
https://try.techrocket.com/tutoring/
https://brainchase.com/
https://brainchase.com/


{Free} Learning Websites
*Links also available on the next slide

https://www.dogonews.com/
http://www.pbs.org/parents/education/?scrlybrkr=b1b47e8a
https://www.tweentribune.com/
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/
https://discoverykids.com/
https://gregtangmath.com/games
https://www.ixl.com/math/
https://www.kenkenpuzzle.com/#
https://www.getepic.com/
https://newsela.com/
https://wonderopolis.org/


Reading
● Tween Tribune: https://www.tweentribune.com/ 
● Dogonews https://www.dogonews.com/ 
● Epic!  https://www.getepic.com/ 
● Newsela Reading https://newsela.com/ 
● Wonderopolis https://wonderopolis.org/ 

Math
● Kenken https://www.kenkenpuzzle.com/# 
● Greg Tang https://gregtangmath.com/games 
● Discovery Kids https://discoverykids.com/ 
● IXL  https://www.ixl.com/math/ 

Science/Social Studies/Reading
● National Geographic Kids https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/ 
● PBS Parents http://www.pbs.org/parents/education

https://www.tweentribune.com/
https://www.dogonews.com/
https://www.getepic.com/
https://newsela.com/
https://wonderopolis.org/
https://www.kenkenpuzzle.com/#
https://gregtangmath.com/games
https://discoverykids.com/
https://www.ixl.com/math/
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/
http://www.pbs.org/parents/education/?scrlybrkr=1df2e3ba


DREAM, RELAX, LEARN, 
HAVE FUN, & STAY CURIOUS!



Any questions?

Feel free to send us an 
email: 

Nicole Musillami
nmusillami@d105.net  

Maureen Demer 
mdemer@d105.net  

 

Thanks!

mailto:nmusillami@d105.net
mailto:mdemer@d105.net

